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摘要(中) This case involves a study to create a business plan about opening a “healt

hy” easy meal prep service focused on a target market for people who just 

want to eat a healthy convenient meal who maybe scarce on time. The goal 

for this research is show that a successful business plan can be conducted to 

start a business in the meal prep industry. Doing conductive research online 

focusing on areas of the industry, competition, marketing, operations, mana

gement and financials of the intended venture has done this. Upon further r

esearch this business plan shows that it can create value for its customers a

nd also help prevent and regress symptoms of diabetes and healthy eating w

ith its business to help make the world a better place. 

摘要(英) This case involves a study to create a business plan about opening a ��h

ealthy�� easy meal prep service focused on a target market for people w

ho just want to eat a healthy convenient meal who maybe scarce on time. T

he goal for this research is show that a successful business plan can be cond

ucted to start a business in the meal prep industry. Doing conductive resear

ch online focusing on areas of the industry, competition, marketing, operati

ons, management and financials of the intended venture has done this. Upo

n further research this business plan shows that it can create value for its cu

stomers and also help prevent and regress symptoms of diabetes and health



y eating with its business to help make the world a better place. 
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